
EMAIL MARKETING: OuR PROPRIETARy LIsT WILL 
GET yOuR MEssAGE OuT TO 80K+ REcIPIENTs

Whether you’re marketing coatings, marine insurance, 
digital instruments, or anything in between, our opt-in 
e-mail service will meet your needs.  The process is simple; 
you select an available date and send us your html material, 
along with a subject line of your choosing.  

We send you a test e-mail, and wait for your approval. On 
the selected date we send it to our list of 86,252 recipients. 

Within minutes of sending, you are able to track results and 
measure campaign effectiveness with our exclusive IMPACT 
system.

Pricing: 1x Email:  $2250 net                     
 4x Emails: $1750 each net

REAch 80K+ REcIPIENTs IN ONE cLIcK

cONTENT MARKETING

MARINELINK WEbINARs
As the global maritime market’s number one source of delivering 
information, we offer the best way to deliver your detailed 
presentation in an effective and interactive format to an engaged 
audience that is interested in learning about your products or services. 

Our webinar package is specifically designed to bring you a qualified 
audience while building your company brand awareness through the 
industry’s largest network of publications, websites and e-newsletters. 
If you are planning a product launch or want to demonstrate how a 
service or product could benefit the maritime market, we have the 
best solution to make that a success.
 
The packages Include: 4x emails to 86,252 contacts, 1x 30-day 
banner ad in rotation on Maritime Network, 1x 30-day banner ad on 
the events page, reminder and “thank you” emails to registrants, a 
hosted 60-75-minute webinar with a moderator, and polling questions. Packages start at: $10,000/net



cONTENT MARKETING

NATIVE ADVERTIsING

With the Maritime Network’s native advertising, you can showcase 

your company’s latest achievements by directly integrating it into 

the news!  Our targeted native advertising will put you in front of the 

right decision makers. Your story will appear on a homepage and 

in your choice of the Maritime Network’s targeted E-Newsletters.   

Plus, your story will remain in the network’s archives and will be 

searchable from our site and search engines.  

The Maritime Network’s editorial and marketing team can also 

work with you to create the right company image!  We can assist 

you in creating the best content to showcase your brand to the 

global maritime industry.

WhITE PAPERs 

Make sure your company’s content is visible to decision makers 

all around the world. Special content marketing from the 

Maritime Network is your opportunity to sponsor your “white 

paper” hosted on the Maritime Network and distributed to the 

maritime network’s targeted email database.  This powerful 

marketing tool allows you to bring your message directly to 

purchasers and buyers researching your market.

your brand on display in your own words

GATED WHITEPAPER

Includes: Required registration 

page for lead generation; 2 Weeks 

promotion on homepage and in 

e-news; Dedicated Email Blast

$5,000/net

All Prices Net

PROMOTED WHITE PAPER

Includes: 1 Week promotion on 

homepage and in e-news; & Dedicated 

Email Blast

$2,500/net

OPEN WHITE PAPER

Includes: 1 Week promotion on 

homepage and in e-news;  

$1,500/net



Maritime Reporter TV provides insightful 
interviews with the industry’s top execu-
tives.  
 
Now is your opportunity to promote a 
truly unique message about your com-
pany with a Maritime Reporter TV video 
interview.      
 
With a Maritime Reporter TV interview, 
our committed editorial staff will work 
with you to develop insightful Q&A with 
your team. The interview will be con-
ducted and recorded by the Maritime 
Reporter TV team within our New York 
studio or at an exhibiting trade show or 
event.  
 
The interview will be posted on marinelink.com with an option to promote to our highly engaged 
audience site-wide through native content, banner advertisements and e-newsletter sponsorships. 

Package 1. Video Production with Network Promotion:
Video recording and production at industry event (with input on subject and content; Featured in 
rotation for 30 days on the Maritime Reporter TV block on Marinelink.com; Featured in rotation for 
30 days on Maritime Reporter E-news & Maritime Today E-news; Social media promotion; Archive 
on Maritime Reporter TV; Companion banner on video landing page; Cost: $3,500/net 

Package 2.  Video Production & Hosting or Customer Supplied Video:
Video recording and production at industry event (with input on subject and content)
Hosted on Maritime Reporter TV archive; Group post on our social media; Companion Banner on 
video landing page; Cost: $2,500/net

MARITIME REPORTER TV

custom Interviews with Leading businesses


